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The Peterhead Trail
1. Muckle Kirk
a) How much did the Muckle Kirk cost?
b) What is the informal name for the stained-glass window “Christ in the Universe”
2. Proclamation Pend
a) In what year was the Music Hall destroyed?
b) Drummer’s Corner was named to honour who?
3. Broad Street
a) What speed did the “Earl of Erroll” stage coach travel at?
b) During the war, what damaged the decorative roof tiles of 54 Broad Street?
4. Russian Canon
a) The cannon here is a replica, what happened to the original?
b) What is the name of Peterhead’s Tamar class lifeboat?
5. Graving Dock
a) What illegal Activity was Alexander Elles involved in?
b) How long did it take horse powered pumps to empty the water from the dry dock?
6. John A Smith & Son
a) What was the name of the ghost at the Foundry?
b) During the war Port Henry Harbour was a secret base for what?
7. Patent Slipway
a) Who designed the North Harbour?
b) When was the Patent Slipway built?
8. Port Henry Road
a) What was the name of the trawler that got stranded on a rock in 1914?
b) What was the name of the lifeboat that tried to help it?
9. The Esplanade
a) Why was Peterhead the obvious choice for one end of the Scottish Norwegian undersea cable?
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b) What is made from seaweed extract?

10. The Gadle Braes
a) What can be found at this site?
b) What are moggans?
11. Old Buchanhaven Harbour
a) How many streets did Buchanhaven originally have?
b) What does the Norse Viking name “Buc Ten haven” mean?
12. The Ugie Estuary
a) What do the Pictish words “Pett-ayr-uisge” mean?
b) When was Peterhead Golf Club established?
13. Ugie Hospital
a) What disease did a trunk of clothes bring to Peterhead?
b) How much did the current Ugie Hospital cost?
14. Buchanhaven Heritage Centre
a) In 1850, how many pupils were at Buchanhaven School?
b) When did the current Buchanhaven School open?
15. FC Recreation Park (now Morrison’s)
a) In the 1923/24 season, how much did Aberdeen pay to move their game to Pittodrie?
b) How many times have Peterhead won the Highland League Cup?
16. Peterhead Community Centre
a) How many people were charged with witchcraft?
b) What is Peterhead Academy’s ‘claim to fame’ in Scotland?
17. Landale Road Gardens
a) What was Captain David Gray’s nickname?
b) When was the cemetery formally opened?
18. Prince Street
a) How many cells did the Town Jail on Prince Street have?
b) Which famous author was the medic on “Hope”

19. Arbuthnot Museum
a) In what year was the museum/library built?
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b) What did Captain Gray contribute to the museum?
20. St Peter’s Churchyard
a) What country was the original church bell in?
b) How tall is the War Memorial?
21. Scottish Maritime Museum
a) What was this are used for in 1918 - 1919?
b) The Scottish Maritime Academy is an approved training provider for the Maritime and Coastguard
Agency; Merchant Navy Training Board; Royal Yacht Association; Sea fish and what other Association?
22. Reform Tower
a) The Reform Act meant that male householders could vote if they owned property of what value?
b) Who laid the foundation stone for the tower?
23. Prison Museum
a) How many cells per floor were in Hall C?
b) What notable event took place at the prison in 2006?
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